
June 1i',2019
MASONBORO WOODS AMEIIITITES HOA

Clubhouse Rental Terms and Conditions

Elieibilitv: The clubhouse is available for rental by current members of Madison place (Mp), Mas,onborowoods (Mw), who support its costs with annualt.i and by those members of Greenbriar south (GIi) who havepaid the optional pool and clubhouse membership rue, (Srooro r 2l:.9)equal to those costs.

Terms: Rental dates are not guaranteed. We operate first corne; first served. The earlier you rent, the morelikely you will obtain the date you desire. A written, signed contract and two (2) checks are required: Irl $0Rental Fee and [2] $150 Damage Deposit. Make cliecks payablo to Masonboro woods Ameniities HoA, anddeliver them and the completed contract to the Poovclubhouie coorrdinator (below). The damage deposit will beretumed provided n9 clellins or dlmage t1uit is necessary. Renterrs are expected to leave the clutrh.use as cleanand orderly as they found it. No admisiion fee may be charged. Alcoholic b"r"*g.. may neither tre sold, norserved to, nor be consumed by, minors.

use: The clubhouse is available seven (7) days a week, from 8:00 A.M. until 10:00 p.M. Entry druring otherhours will trigger an automatic alarm of our security system. Renters and guests are allowed to use the kitcherr andits appliances, restrooms, and tables/chairs. Thorough cleaning is expecteiu"ror. leaving. you may 
'ttach 

crcpepaper, streamers, signs and balloons from the ceiling hooks, provide,i they don't affect thJceiling fans. Theswimming pool is not included in clubhouse rental. 
-Memberi 

are still limited to the five (5) guests allowed by poolrules, and an adult member must be present with children under 18. Illegal, loud or oflensive behavior is notpermitted. Furniture is to remain in premises. Activity is monitorea Uyiideo cameras.

Parkinq: No not park on the grass, in driveways, in front ofresidences or blocking the mailbo>rles.

Kev: The coordinator will provide the door key. In his absence, a substitute or Board Director may Frll in. TheCoordinator will make arramgements for pick up and return of the key, reservation date, contract, co1ler:t or returnchecks, distribute funds and perform any other tasks necessary to prc,vide a safe, clean and well mai,ta.ined facility.The renter must lock all doors and deadlocks (both restrooms, front cloor and pool door), prior to leavi.g. The keyis to be returned by noon the following day.

Trash: We do not have garbage collection service. We provirce a vacuum. use it to go over tho floor,
empt-y it, and bag its debris. Empty the trash can in the kitchen-into trash bags you provide, then takre it home rvithyou for collection. Failure to do this can revoke your deposit.

Damase: If a repair is needed, of damage resulting from your rental, the cost will be deducted fiom the
deposit' Any monies left over after the repai. will be rerunaed. I{, however, estimates are needed to as,sess the costof the damage/repair using professional seivices, the entire deposit will be forfeit. If the damage exceeds the
deposit, the amount will be invoiced to the renter, and any unpaid inl'oice added to assessments due from themember. Other remedies, necessary to recover, may follow. 

^

Contacts:

PooUClubhouse Coordinator:
(Monday - Thursday 9:00 AM - 5:30 pM)
Joe Pasquarell

910_616_7363
HOA Business Manager:

Atlantic Shores Management
910-270-9975

Masonboro Woods Amenities Board of Directlor.s:
Dave Barkman, MP 910-660-1831
JeffGoodman,MP 828-230-8164
Lance Ch.ang, MW
JeffHide.k, MW
Heather }4cNamara, GS

Provide "Inspection checklist" to Renter with copy of Rental AgreemLent



June 17,2019

Masonboro Woods Amenities HOA, Inc.
Clubhouse Rental Agreement

I'his rental agreement is entered into this day of 20- ,

between Mrasonboro Woods Amenities Homeowners Association, Inc., hereinafter MWAHOA, and

hereinafter referred to as REN'[ER.
PrintName

WHEREAS, the RENTER wishes to rent the clubhouse frcility, located at 4945 Coronado Drive, Wilmington,

NC, from IvIWAHOA; and

WHEREAS, MWAHOA and RENTER wi.sh to state the terms and conditions of the rental agreement.

NOW THEiREFORE, in consideration ofthe mutual covenants, stipulations, promises, and undertaking set out

herein, the PARTIES agree as follows:

MWAHOI\ hereby rents the clubhouse for the period of 8:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. on

the 

--- 
day of ,20

'Ihe RElrlTER shall provide two (2) valid r;hecks, payable to "Masonboro Woods Amenities HOA" as follows:

l. lt'hirty Dollars ($30), non-refundab,le fee to cover direct costs, and

2. One Hundred & Fifty Dollars ($150), refundable Damage Deposit, pending inspection afterwards.

The REI\T'ER must be a resident owner (ortenant of a), dues paylng member of MWAI{OA PooVClubhouse in

good stamdling, and shall be present in attendance during the event, and assure that it poses no adverse impact on

the facility oi neighboring residents. Tenant RENTER must provide a letter signed by the home owner,

accepting .financial r"spo*ibility for damilge exceeding the deposit. RENTER fuither agrees to be responsible

for any 6n6 all damages caused by invited guests and vendors to the premises, and agrees to hold MWAHOA

harmless fiom any liability arising from RENTER'S use of the premises.

MAXII\{UM OCCUPANCY: 50 PERSQI\IS Type of Activity:

Number o[ Guests Expected: Times of Activity: 

- 

to

RENTE:R acknowledges he/she has read the above statement, and the terms and conditions dttached hereto, and

aglees to <;omply.

Renter's Signature D,ate

Renter's Steet Address

E Madison Place

E MasonboroWoods

E Greenbriar South

Rental Check No.

Deposit Check No.

$30

$ 150
MWAHOA Clubhouse & Pool Coordinator

Joe Pasquarell, Coordinator,
MWAIIOA
910-6116-1/363

** See "(llubhouse Rental Terms and Conditions"

Dave Barkman, President,
MWAIIOA
910-660-1831

on reverse side. fl Inspection Checklist Provided



June 11,2019

INSPECTION CHECKLIST (CnErcr BEFORE Lravn.I.c])

fl KncnEx snK, couxrEns, clBnurrs AND, RETRTcERAToR CLEAN

E RrrrucrRAroR Coxrenrs REMOVED

tr CIEAN, FOLD, exo STACK TAgrEs Ixo Cnems

! vAcuuM FLooR exo cARpET; EMpry CANISTER

n REMOVE DECORATIONS You Pur Up (Usr Curnc Hooxs ON,LIf)

D REMOVE AlL TRASH; BAG axo TAKI; HOME

tr CHECK aNo CLEAN Rrsrnoous, n NEEDED

tr LOCK RESTROOM DOORS, Inrrruon

tr CHECK axo LOCK PooL DooR, IF NEEDED

tr TURN OTF ALL INTERIOR LIGHTS

tr LOCK FRONT DOOR, BorH LocKS

tr RETURN KEY To cooR.DINAToR

Joe Pasquarell
910-616-7363




